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MEDFORD MAlt TRIBUNE
iii afcr:

AN 1NDRPENOKNT NBWHPAl'KttrUBMHiiicf) Kvunr aktkhnoon
KXCniT HUNDAT Y TUB

MEDKOnu 1MIINT1NO CO.

The Dmoeriitlo Tlmiii, Thn Medford
Ms.lt! Tim Mcdford Tribune, The South
m OrcRonUn, The Ashlnnd Tribune
Officii Mtvll Trlbnnn tlutldtnjr, !5-2-

north Fir street; telephone Is.
Offlflnl Pnpur of tho City of MwUorU.

Official Paper of Jsckson County.

(lEOItaa l'UTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered na second-clas- s matter nt
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March J, 1179.

MTBSCRXraOH BATBft.
rinn year, by mall ...15,00
One month, by mall. - .SO
I'or month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .Bo

FVitiirdsy only, by ma.ll, per yer S.00
Weekly, per yer l.tn

WORK CXHOtrrJlTIOW.
llnlly avernco for eleven month end

Inc November 30, 1911. 8751.

Tho Malt Tribune Is on ialo at the
Ferry Now Stand. Pan Kranclseo.
IMrlfand Hotel Nowa Stand. Portland.
Portland News Co., I'ortlnml. Ore.
W, O. Whitney, Seattle. Vh.

Full caseA Wire UrJUd Trees
Blipatcfcsa.

KsoroHD, tmroo'.Metropolla of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and tha fastest-grimin- g

city In Oregon.
Topulntlon U. 8. census 110 8S0t

estimated. HIS 10.000.
Klve hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water Syalcni completed, giving finest
supply puro mnuntnln water, and 17.3
mlleii of atresia pavnt

Postofflce. receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Manner fruit city In Oregon Koguo
rtlver Hpluenberg applea won awcep-atake- a

prise and title of
"Apple Kin of the World"

at tho National Apblo Show, hpokane.
1909, and u car of S'ewtpvns won

Tint rrise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vnncouvcr. H. C

Tlrtt Prise In 1911
At Spokane National Applo Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Itogtio ltlvcr penra brought highest
prices In nil markcta of tbc worM 'lur-lu- g

tho punt idx yean.

KELLY CLAIMS

BEAUTY PRIZE

OVER mIE Y

To Hie Kdilor:
ltcplyin;; to tlie article of my es-

teemed coiitt'inpornry, Mr. Gus New-

bury, iu .regard to the
beauty prize to l)C offered by the

lks nt Colctine Sunday I deiro to

say, tlinl 1 am not nu intorlojwr from
Idaho and that when I enmo to Mcd-for- d

I brought all my ;ood looks with

inc.
As for entering the lists against

tho Honorable William Col vis I most
respectively submit that ulien I am
as ohbnK the judj;e, who waded into
Itogut! river contemporaneously with
Ualboa's discovery of the Pacific,
and declared to the assembled uborig-ine- es

on tho bank that it was the fin-

est climate on earth, I expect at that
time to bo in it class all by myself.

If Mr. Newbury is so well satisfied
with his chance on the out jjlnss
howl, I rise to inquire, why is is he
around soliciting vote-- , from member
of tho lodge I I desire to ngnin ar-

senate that I will be there in per-

son and not by proxy 'and that I will

not resort lo any artifice hucIi as
grease paint, iwwtler or wip. Thai
particular piece of bacon belongs to
me and T expect to bo on baud to
claim it. There' nothing but the
rhino for you IJrother Newbury.

K. E. KELLY.

MULHALL SAYS.

(Continued trom par.a 1.)

Once Senator Korakor complain-

ed, tho witness paid, that Klrby was
oiipoHlng hi mand demanded tho N.

A. M. to call Kirby off. Mullial!
isald ho promised to have Van Cleave
tiotf Klrby right.

At this stage In tho proceeding!
Mulhall aBkcd permission to "clear"
cortaln mon whose names had been
mentioned. He then dented that he
ever had any dealings with Itepre-Kcntatl-

Hir.rley of Kentucky.

Jfulhiill alleged that in August,
11)08, he was directed by Schwedtman
t'n write former Speaker Ciiitiioii that
tho N. A. II. would "givo attention to
tho bpcaker's district iit the head of
everything else." In tho Bamo month
Mulhall Miid he and former Benntot
Ilemeuway conferred with n delega-

tion of Indiana brewers and nhkeil
the latter ttm ot opjioto Watson.
Watboti hud declared, MullinU said
that the brewers had eontiibutcd
$'J.'i0,U00 to ucfiimipliwli his defeat.

Kxplaiiilng Ii'ih work in Missouri,
Mulhall bald I ho N. A. M. elected
llrproctilntivo IJnrtholdt and Cou-
rt roy in llinS. Iu September, 1008,
Mulhall hnid, ho asked aid for nu

Jleiibv of Michigan, whom
W, I). Mnhon, head of the street rail-

way union, opposed. In one letter
Mulhall referred toMahini ns it "dan-Hitroi- is

laborila who uliuiild bo uiude
till cximiplu of,' '

, n mi K mil

Married.
,At Jjieknonvllln, July 17, by

JuiKo Tou Velio, David A. Hinlth
u'ud Mary Adiuua of Aftbluiiil,

OUR MORAL REFORM WAVE,

M:EDFOllD is an orderly
tes tio. It n venmes

ami well etly,

eonnnnnity oC its size. There has not been ono arrest n
week roeently. -

Morally Uic eity is probably as elean as it possible lo
keep it. if scarlet women ply their their trade, it is elan-destine- ly

mid spastnodioallyr They eome and they sjo ns
they always have and always will, as long as the single
standard is preaehed and the double standard is practised.

The sol'ittl evil problem is as old as humanity and it.
solution one of its puzzles. It exists because of human
nature and civilization's bypocriey. Education and a
chance iu society's standards alone can help remedy it
anil it cannot cure the evil.

"Mini ford, along with othvr communities, has its share
ol zealous anil wen ineaiung uuuvmuais, uuem uptm mi'
reform of their fellow citizens and their purification.
Teriodically they are inspired anew to clean up the eity.
Their efforts are well meant and aid materially in scat-
tering and keeping under cover that which would other-
wise bo flaunted publicly.

The American reformer who loves trouble cannot dis-

tinguish between vice and crime it is apt to be all crime
lo mm. A drink ot beer is as muen a crime as nurgiary,
and he views all the puzzling problems of humanity with
the same narrowed vision. "Vilh niero edict of law he
would rhange human nature in the twinkling of a second
to conform to his own standards.

The Medford purifiers in their latest attack on the
hosts of Satan, made many wild accusations, but neglect Q(l

to verify their charges by substantial proof. When asked
for proof, they fell back upon "common fame" as suffi-
cient proof. Investigation showed the charges baseless.

"Common fame' means .nothing more nor less than
street, gossip or in other words, scandal niongering. "Com-
mon fame" justifies the burning of the Salem witches.
"Common fame" had Tiud Anderson dead. "Common
fame" is the cause of half the quarrels and bad-feelin- gs

that distract humanity and tunes the choir of discord.
But "common fame" is not evidence. Every one is

guaranteed his day in court by the constitution, and "com-
mon fame" cannot deprive him of it. It cannot convict
any one in any court where justice holds the balance.

"Reformers usually cultivate only their destructive tend-
encies. Some of their energies could as usefully to be ap-plic- d

to up-buildi- as to tearing down.

Mutton Leg Skirt
XKW YORK. July 18. --You are

due to don a mutton leg skirt this
fall. Perhaps you'll feel n trifle
Mieepish in one nt first but the Na-

tional Tailors' Association have
wished it on you if you would bo

swagger.
J I'm really unite a Iamb of a skirt,

cut two inches above the waist' in
the back and at the wnt.--t line iu the
front, l'lain, down to two inches be-

low the hiw, it a box-pleat- from
there on down to two inches below
the knee uud thence plain again to the
finish. Developed in bhephcrd'a
plaid it is jiint the thing for the trot-te- ur

twit .sheep-trott- er n 'twere.
In a mutton lec nkirt, slit to reveal

a little calf, with a mole on your
cheek, a rat lion in your hare, with
your neck n little bear and your voice
a little hon-o- , you arc bound to take
Home htot-- in fall fashion. The leg
skirt a la mutton leg is sure to make
a hit with the btitcher'K bride anywuy,
but if it doesn't quite meat with your
approvul, tho N'atiounI Tailors' Asso-
ciation fixed it nil up for you with a
lot of other styles nt their sixth an-

nual convention which just closed
here.

There's another distinctive new
nkirt dubbed the XumIcoi which has
a turn back cuff all around tho bot-

tom just like the trousers of a regit- -

LEAPS FROM THIRD

DHKMKHTOK, Wiwh., July 18.

lira. Alice Jauied, u middle aged wo-

man, is Buffering from a broken leg

hero today, it being tho only injury
she received when she jumped from
the thiid story of tho Kngle Hotel,
which wnH totully destroyed by firo
here at an early hour today.

Tho lire gained great headway and
Mis. Jamca was trapped on a firo
escape balcony. I'lames from a sec-

ond floor window barred her way, en
she climbed over tho railing and
jumped into tho alley.

rmtfightuig forces from the navy
yard were called iilo service to aavw
adjoining property.

AMERICAN KILLED FOR
REFUSING TO DIG UP

ISI.I l'ASO, July 18. Amorlcuna
and man)- - foreigners In Torreon
and Coahulla are arranging to leave
there Friday for Kaglo Pass, Texas,
on a apeclal train according to an
American who rcuched hero trom
Torroon today, Jack Griffith, un
American mechanic, was idiot to
death b Mexican bandits near Chlu-hu- a,

utatn Cliluuuliun, July 8, when
ho refiiM'd to giro tho captain' ran-ko- u

nuya an Kl I'uho American who
arrived hero (oduy,

behaved as eli
up well in deeoney witu any

the Full Fashion

hir man. It is nnrroner than ever
and silt well up iu front. Side drap-
ing has been introduced underneath
iu the region of the knees so when a
fragile female desires to sit, she may
sink doivn gracefully with the leeway
of thW extra expansion, and nt the
same time this concealed fullness
korp.s the skirt from bagging at the
knoex like the trousers of a rejected
suitor.

Then there are the new pistol pock-
ets on the tight walking skirts. After
going nil over the feminine figure the
only spot where n xekct could be
located without the bulge mnrring (he
syraetry of nnture and tho tailor'n nrt
was on tho hip. Hence, the pistol
pockets nre tho first shots fired iu

the full fashion campaign. Of course,
you don't have to be u guu-tot- er to
wear 'em. You can pit! a iowder puff
or ii lipstick just us well. Made of
gunny cloth, thec pistol pocket suits
lire very suappv and ihe jnckets are
all appropriately weight with shot.

The short jacket was indeed short-
lived. This fall coats arc to be from
thirty-si- x to forty inclie-- , long. The
Kusninn blouse and tho srpmrc cuta-
way uro the prevailing styles mid the
coat sleet cs will bo either raglaii or
kiinonu. Vests with .Medici collars
will be much worn ami they will all
h double breasted.

POTLATGH OPENS

Willi BIG CROWDS

KKATTLK, Wash., July 18.-- - .Mon

ster crowds tiio thronging the streets
of Seattle upiu this, the second day
of the annual I'otlntch celebration, in
commemorutioii of the arrival of tho
steamer Portland iu this city in J807
with the first shipment of gold from
Alnsku. The city is decked in gula
attire. A --corps of uviutorn, among
them one woman, Miss Arlys McKcy,
lire giving daily programs of nerial
maneuvers. Miss Melvey yesterday
afternoon set a new altitude record
lor women.

BULGARIAN RULER NOW

WANTS PEACE BADLY

LONDON, July 18. Iloiiinanlun
troojis are at Plovna and Mcscdra( tho
latter within 'JO miles ot Sofia. King
Ferdinand of Bulgaria Ih auppllcating
tho king ot Jtoumanla for terms of
peace It Is understood that tho pow-

ers uro striving to Induco ltoumanl.i
not to occupy Sofia und aro urging
Bulgaria to appoint delegates to con-

fer with tho Servian and Orcok pro-mlc-

Desultory lighting of no
great importance continues on tho
(Jreok-Sorvja- n frontier,

Mrs. 0. K. Htordlvnnt and daugh-

ter of llrowntou, Minn., aro nor on
u visit to her twin idU-r- , Mr, Hunch.

FROM ENGINE CAD

TO $15,000 A YEAR J0Q

HBlflfiULAlA-Tt-ir-

AI.1UNY, July IS. Charles J
Chase, railroad engineer of the Now

Your Central, who bus been earning
$1800 a yenr recently, was not
startled when he learned that (lover-no- r

William Sulr.er hud upHtnlcd him
a member of the public service com-- m

i - ion for the second district at ti

salary of .$l."i,00llli year. Chase is ,

mm'uM wttn. whoso .IttV us an engine

diner h.ts made hint intense, and he
shov---. it id 'every movement.

for years be was an humble em-

ploye of the New York Ccnlrnl. As
public service commissioner he will

be one of the five men who have
great control over the railroads,
which have property within the
jurisdiction of the commission
woth perhaps 100,MH),000 or more.
Itudioad presidents ami other offi-

cials who would not have given
him a uisiiiK nod must now eater
to him to win his good will. A week
ago the meihauieal superintendent ot
his division the Hudson riwr dii-r- i

it of the Central -- was a big intiii
to I un. Today the president of the
n..d will sick his m'ipiii midlife.

Ii SOUGHT

1 ANA L

WABIIINtlTON, July IS. Defend-

ing hlmiolf ugaltut tho chargo that
ho had cent prlrata telegratun nt the
expense of tho got eminent, Senator
Anhurnt of Arizona exhibited a let
ter written !' Senator IlrUtow to

Senator Long ot Kaunas, In l'JOC,

suggesting his (llrlstow's) appoint- -

iiiont to a ponltlou connected with
tho Panama cattal coninilnnlnn, but
enabling Ilrlnlow to llvo In Kaimnn

half ot tho time.
ltrlntow admitted niithorshli of

the lettor, but InslntcM that It show
ed nothing Inconsistent with his po-

sition now. Ho shouted nt Ashurst:
Hut I bavo neer sent flOO worth

of tclcKram on prlvato liimitioSM at
the expense of the iiubllc. I allude
to telegrams scut by tho senator
from Arizona In hU state over tho
linos of tho Western Unlqn Telegraph
company."

Ashurst h'otly denied the uhargc.

SAYS ARIZONA SOLONS

WASHINGTON, July 18. During
the debute today in the scuttle on his
resolution regarding Secretary of
Kioto Hryiin's salaiy, Senator llris-o- w

openly charged Senator Ashurst
of Ari.onu, with using public moiie)
to puy private telegiaph tolls.

Tho Kingston, Out., branch of the
Journeymen Stotio Cutters of North
America was orKaulxed In 1000 nud
since that time tho wagu scnlo has
been advanced from $D per day of
ten hours to $1 per day of eight
hours, without resort to strike.

Iu 1D12 tho tola- - number of strike
slid locksouts in Canada was 118. ac-

cording to official report.

WOMAN RIDDEN

RAIL BY UN
WAl'KKUAN, III., JulV .18. John

Richardson, it eilppled fdorekeeler
ut Voln, neat hero, sought Warrants
today for Hfly "women vigilantes"
who kidnapped IiIh wife rode her on
it tail in tho sheets of tho fywn und
dumped her into i sea of mud. He

says he has iiioilgnged his slum Tor
.f 1000 which ho tave to his wife, nud
that she has gouo to Chicago,

Will Duuiiill) Richardson's brolher-ii- l
law, aNo law left Volo, und his

whereabouts is Unknown. Richard-

son denies that there is anything
wrong between his wife and Hiiunill.

The mob of infutialcd women seised
Mrs. RieliiittWiiu, ton off part of hot
clothing, .plarod her on a rail,
pelted her with mud uud stones nud
ordered her to leave town. Then the
"ugtluutcs" went to DunuUl's resl- -

deuce, but ho had left for purls un
known.

E OFF DEBATE

CAMINEITI AFFAIR

WASHINGTON, July IS.
hours' dobato on tho Oamliiettl af-

fair had been nrranged for Iu Ihe
tioiiHe. Iloforo tho dlscUHslou had
i;ot well under wa, however, Itepre-sentntlv- o

Hyrnes of Tennesseo iniulo
a motion to shut off tho talk and
table the Kahu resolution. This wns
adopted by a voto.ot CKl to SI.

In a formal statement issued this
afternoon, Representative James
.Mann of Illinois, lender of the re-

publican minority In the limine,
tho democrats for what he

termed their "almost unprecedented
action" In the Crlmluettl matter.

"Tholr conduct Iu this matter,"
the statement itald, "shows how

Afraid tho democrats nre of
having tho truth made known. That
tho attorney general dons not want
tho truth Is not surprising- - Ho did
not rfud all tho papers ta tho case
to the Judiciary commlttrn."

Mann charged that Mclleynolds
ordered a halt In tho Camlnettl easy
a mouth before tho datn of his pub-

lished telegram to District Attorney
Mr-Nab-.

Representative Kahu, It was stat-
ed, was prepared to produce evidence
on this point.

AUIO CRASHES IN
:

POLE; ONE FATALITY

SI'.ATTI.H, Wash., July 18. Mrs.
Franco I,'. I.euuou, wife of Arthur
J. I.ouuoii, president and mauuger of
l.euuoii's hosiery and umbrella sloro
here, was killed, uud .Mrs. Mario-f'lemmc-

wife of .Inuies (, (', I.em-mor- s,

manager of the Clcnuuer Thea-

ter was severly injured when uu au-

tomobile driven by t'lemmer crashed
into u telephone isilc at Meadow Driv.i
boulevurd uud (Ireeu Luke boulevurd
this uiorniiig ut :i:.'ll) oVlocI;.

who was in tho rear scat with
his uifr. wns throw II old ii ud es
caped with oulv Hlight'iuiuric".

E

LONDON, July IS. August Hot

inont's Tracery today won tho $fiO

000 Kcllpso stakes park.
I.oiivoIh was seioud and lluchelor's
Welding third. Thoro wero soveii
starters.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
i!H a. nAitTLirrr

Phones M. 17 nud 17-J- -li

Airibiilmii'o Kervlco llepulr Coroner

Homesteads
Land as level as a floor, ovor acre tillable, can tako

M20 fioi'f.'K in each honicstcud. Alan and wil'o can tako
010 acres without residence, This is Ihe last level
piece of land in the United Slates. We will tako
yon to the land by automobile, conveyance machines
leaving daily. This land is first class alfalfa land,
also grain and every kind of vegetables. l'or full in-

formation call and se6 A, IJ. Haling, room 21 Jackson
County Hank Building.

N. M. Melvouney, loenl lepresenln-liv- e

of W. Dennis & Sous, Ihe K.ng-lls- h

fruit shippers, received Ihe fol-

low ing cablegram today t
K. .M. MoKounoy, ""

Medford, Ore.,
l'leueh pom'urop lolnl failure. K.

eolletit prosneetH eatly iieurs, lluil-letl- s

uud llowells if preoouled, would
curry,

W. DI'.NNIS li Ht)NS.

Baking Powder Biscuits
Lljht ns n fcnlhcr

JiyMrs.Jantt Mr tousle Hill, lidikref
tkt llostoH Opting StAoot Mtixusine

lUVIng Powlcr Illscults tnnilo by llih
rrvipc arc r fur nhotil of otdbmry !

king x)v(U--r blsciiils tlml, If once tried,
will nrvrr ne any other rcvlpc.

Try It the next time you ruu short of
bread, Stive this tvclpc. ao

C nkln TpuJer ninmlts
Three tuft jiwr; ( lo rufi short-eiinc- ;J

le-.- tiaiwvfult K' C '.!

Jneaer( ittvut I tup luitt or icu-r-

(etufevufidl sail.
Rift thtce tlnifs, tbc flour, slt and

taking powder. Work laid the flour tbc
shortening, using Inrd or buttrr for
shortening. Then mix to a wry solt
dough M the milk. The softer the
liltcult enters tho oven, the lighter It
comes out. Never kuend Isiklug owdrr
bbadts; press the douglt Into shaaud
roll llgutVt . Cut In niu.ill sh.ics nud
tnko on n sheet or very ehnllow piu In
n hot oven. Iu pliclug iu the
lansp.icuwIlitvart, notnltowlugcdtfis
to touuh, Suiilt biscuits nt c better thin
Inrgc ones, targe bUcults do not luve
the proper amount of time to raise and
take.

ttr Kni rn lh fM! K C Cfnk' IknU
Iirtmful vl mililiiLr rcMs-- it.i umiiXr nml
l ucvr(iil rwty ltm If lh ttw lmst illrrvs
tlniitetirtfull fini,n! ,ni wiNilit MUOIr
frrrtilif-- t llil ulit.l l.k.)rl nrm,t
! f r 'lliwu tlir .
tide' ninllMCrt.rnlciiiiof KCltaklti
limilrr Juir SIiji in . chl.f.tf. buull
rant ilu nut luo CuX t IkAik ctillLuito.

How to Heal a
Stubborn Abscess

A Home Method Sure to Re-

store Flesh to Natural
Health.

, SP

Po not covor nny rxtcrmt sor so ss
to Inti-rffr- with trilriitlori ami III"
formation ut protrtl scubs. ICn--

It rlann and bnmlnirait. If It Is n uluh-lior- n

cast, Hunts your blooil with H. H. H.

This faniuua liloml purlllrr works win-
ners. Ami you cn easily Klvo your
blood ii? irnoI. tlmrouuli ilsans'ui; by
uslmr H. II. H. rhrrn Is nu uol for
nnyiilia to 1)0 looinlont ovnr Ilia

of blood Impurities, No mnttrr
how liinlly thy nltiirk thn nyiitem or
bow unili:blly becomes thn skin, Just
remember llicru Is una luuretltPiit In
r, H. H. that so stlmuUlen tho cellulir
tlmues ItirouRhout tho body Hint vnrh
selects Its own essoutlul nutriment
from tho blood.

This mu.itis Hint nil itoniy, ntl lireiik-Ih- k

down ( thu tliiiuci, l iherbod nod
repair work brclps. H. H. II. tins nurli
It (pecllla Inlliinnra on nil IoimI cells ss
to prenerve tbelr iiiutunl wUro nud
afford a proper rolnllvo nxslntunro tn
earh oilier. Morn nttvntlon Is belmr
Clvon to constructive ineillclna lima
ever beforn, and H. H. II. Is tha bluhvdt
iichlnveimmt In this line.

Ho lint full (o Kt H boltlo of H. H. K.
to. day. You will bo ustonUhed ut tha
rcmiltn. If your nhsrrs In ut miioIi a
natur that you would like to consult
u sperlnllNt, wrllo to tho Medlrnl I)pt
Tho Hwlft Hpfclllo Cu., 117 tiwUl Laliu-ruior- y,

AlIuuU, Un.

(?'

WANTED
o.vi: iAKsi:xji-:i- i to co.m.
im.i;ti: ai'to tautv to
CltlWl'KNT CITV. ItATlIS
UKASO.VAIILi;. I'OII I'Alt- -

TicriiAiw iMio.N'i: irH ott
IMI1.L. O. V. MVHltS.

With Medford Trade Is Medford Mado
Phono iib your orders (or

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

Ol'lt HTItlOTLY K1IKHH HUT- -

ti:u one i'i:it sguAiti;
Our Iliail (JHAI)i: icu cream will

plcatiu you. Hold iu (iuantltics of
'i gullonu uud up,

Wo havo our own twlco-tt-du- y y,

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

I'inno mm

With Medfoid Tntdv U MvdfurU Mudo

WHEltE TO Q(f

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE
PHOTOPLAYS Ob' QWALtTV

I'tlday and Saturday Program

PltOPUSSOIt WILLIAM NIITT

TIM! SAVINH LIU

'l'llK llAMll'l'M t'lllLD

lliaitT Ol' MUM. ItOIIINS

M usle lirteela
llouilnit

Tin: ActrsiNd hand.
tin: iit.Ma.ov at hio i:oli:

mim:

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

TIIANIIOPHim IMtAMA

oAP.Mo.sT wi:i:ulv

IIAItltV IIA V.MONO

New Songs

.,

TUAMIOPSKIt fO.MP.OV

'

KUVKTOM! t.'O.MUOV

(torn! Music.

Cool House,

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commercial Club

.st I

Anmtour finish hitf

Post Cards

Panoraniic Work

Portraits
Intoriorand uxterior viowH

Flash lights

NcaliveH madu anv timo
and any placis by appoint
ment.

208 E. MaiD Phono 1471

Grace Josephine Brown
The Art or SIiikIuK

Auillnbli) for t'omvrt anil Cliurcli
' Itcxldcnro Studio

IU07 WiU Main Hi. Phono IHil

1

Draperies
Wo curry n very eoinnlsto lies ofdrnrrlr. Inco eurislns, futures, elc,

and do nil rbiMNPii of iijihiilslrrliiv. A
b lire I ii I mini in look nfiur this work
exclunlvely uud will kIvh us good

nrvlca ii h In iioaalule Iu gt In ovtu
tint IsrKost cities,

Weeks & McGowan Co,

Durft loattediliil nnd
popular

most

hotel in the
City. Running duftilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. ,

Tariff on Room
12 rooms f1.00 each
60 rooms - . 1.50 sack
50 rooms 2.00 each
00 rooms with pilule sits 2.00 ash
SO rooms fit sriuli Uts 2.80 aaeh
30 sultoi, bodroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 aach
For more than ona auest add 11.00

cstra to the above rates for
each additional guest.

Reduction by weak or month.
Manammtnl Chtlf W, Ktllty

msnstsaaaanmaaaa
F.G.ANDREWS
H Udhuu of drill nud DIuIuk Houm, M


